Hello friends & neighbors,
I hope you all enjoyed your holidays with your loved
ones and stayed warm and healthy!

New Laws Taking Effect January 1
Nearly 300 new laws took effect Jan. 1 – from
one that gives students excused mental health
days, to another that ensures pharmacies are
being upfront about their prices. Dozens of
other laws – including one to ban pesticide use
near schools and another to allow tenants in
affordable housing to keep their pets – also
took effect Jan. 1. A full list can be found here.

LSW Webinar on January 10th at 6pm
Our office will be hosting a webinar on the new
requirements which have simplified getting your
LSW in the state of Illinois as of January 1st, 2022
due to SB1632. Representative LaPointe, Kyle
Hillman of the NASW Illinois and the Illinois
Department of Financial and Professional
Regulation will be co hosting this with us. You can
register in advance for this webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/.../reg.../WN_kfHm8EhxS
3SWes58Q-TDeg

COVID-19 Update
As COVID-19 cases increase, many of us are left
with questions: Where should I get tested? Do all
tests detect omicron? Should I still consider getting
the booster?
Get tested.
Because of omicron’s quick transmission, it’s
important to know if you have it. If you are
experiencing any symptoms — which include runny
nose, headache, fatigue, sneezing or a sore throat
— or have been in contact with someone who has
the virus, it is advised you get tested. While rapid
tests produce more immediate results, they aren’t
always accurate. If you are able, consider getting a
PCR test instead. While the results take longer,
they are more accurate. To find a community-based
PCR testing site near you, click here. However, a
rapid test is better than no test at all. If you have
been in contact with someone who has tested
positive, or you have even the mildest of
symptoms, get the test that best fits your needs.
Roll up your sleeve.
The COVID-19 vaccine continues to be the best
defense we have against the virus. Everyone aged
five and up is now eligible for their first round, and
all adults who received their dose more than six
months ago can now receive their booster.
Public health officials acknowledge the
unvaccinated have a significantly higher risk of
ending up in the hospital — or even dying. While
what are often called “breakthrough infections”
among vaccinated individuals are possible, those
cases involve either mild symptoms or none at all.
Do your part — it’s not too late to get your initial
round of the vaccine or your booster shot. To find
an appointment near you, click here.
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Human Trafficking Awareness Month
January is Human Trafficking Awareness Month.
To promote awareness about human trafficking, the
Illinois Human Trafficking Task Force is offering a
free education series this month. The first part of
the series is a free webinar that takes place online
on Tuesday, January 11th from 9:30am to 11:30am.
The webinar will include a survivors personal story,
a panel of experts from Illinois, and training that will
allow participates to better understand the signs of
human trafficking. Register for the webinar:
https://us06web.zoom.us/.../reg.../WN_lt_fBs7vRQZxULRZpWfxw

Illinois Rental Assistance
Vulnerable renters and landlords have already
received $505 million of emergency rental
assistance, as Illinois leads the nation in distributing
this federal funding faster than any other state to
help more than 57,000 households. The Illinois
Housing Development Authority opened a new
round of assistance Dec. 6, and the Illinois
Department of Human Services is currently
accepting applications for rental assistance.
Struggling households can find resources here. The
application will close on January 9th!
Grants Available for Community Projects
The Federal Economic Development
Administration’s Economic Adjustment Assistance
program will help hundreds of communities across
the nation plan, build, innovate and put people back
to work through construction or non-construction
projects designed to meet local needs. $500 million
is available to fund an estimated 300 projects.
There is a rolling deadline with a suggested
submission date of March 31, 2022. Webinars and
more information can be found here.

What’s Next?

Energy Assistance for Winter
The Illinois Department of Commerce and
Economic Opportunity and the Citizens Utility
Board are reminding residents to apply for $200
million remaining in utility assistance under Gov. JB
Pritzker’s Help Illinois Families initiative – an
expansion of the Low-Income Household Energy
Assistance Program under the American Rescue
Plan. Designed to support Illinois’ most vulnerable
families, the program will help cover the cost of
heating and energy bills, including expanded
benefits provided this year from $750 to $1,000, on
average per household. To learn more and to fill out
a new remote application, visit
helpillinoisfamilies.com.

Our office partners with State Representative
Maura Hirschauer and co-runs four advisory
committees: Environmental and Agriculture, Mental
Health, Seniors, and Education. These committees
are a limited public forum led by volunteer chairs
and seek to create compassionate conversation
among the voices of the 25th/49th districts in order
to help build our legislative agenda and grow our
knowledge in these areas. Our Senior Advisory
Committee will meet on January 14th at 10am.
Please email seniors.49th@gmail.com if you are
interested in attending.
My staff and I look forward to hearing from you. I
encourage you to reach out to us at 630-326-9319
(English), 630-326-9419 (Spanish) or
constituentservices@senatorvilla.com.
Be well!

Karina Villa, MSW
State Senator, 25th District
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